
Regular 

2.98

Lowest Price Ever!

2-pants suitsHIRTS
Usually $60 Now Only

Special! Men's Ties

'New permanent 
collar stays

"Two collar styles in 
white combed 
Sanforized cotton 
broadcloth

Our famed Pilgfim quality 

in choice of 2 collar styles

... .Trupoint fused or soft 

collars, with permanent 

collar stays. They're tai 

lored in soft Sanforized 

white combed cotton 

broadcloth, mercerized for

idded luster. Single cuffs, 

securely anchored buttons. 

Sizes 14'/2 to 16'A.

Men's Wash 'n Wear 

Nylon Jackets
Would be 12.95 
if carried in 
regular stock

Smartest looking, most carefree jacket you could own . . . 

guaranteed hand washablel Lightweight white nylon fleace 

lining under nylon taffeta shell in charcoal, blue, brown or 

red colors. Hurry for this Jubilee value. Sizes 36 thru 46.

Men's Regular 3.98 

10-oz. Denim Slacks

337Special for 

Jubilee Sale

Pocket a real saving and look well-dressed for leisure hours in 

faded blue, wheat or'birch heather denimsl Heavy 10-oz. weight, 

Sanforized and vat-dyed . . . Hollywood styled with pleated front, 

continuous waistband, waist sizes 28 thru 42.

THE GRAY GHOST
A now television series of exciting Civil 

War stories, starring Tod Andrews, every 

Monday at 7i30 P. M. KTTV-Channel 11.

  Sale priced at less than 

you would expect to pay 

for a suit with only one 

pair of pants.

  2 and 3-button styles ... 

with flap pockets & cen 

ter vent back

 You'd say it was an out 

standing buy! Every suit is 

masterfully crafted to con 

vey exactly the impression 

you want to make. Beauti 

fully patterned wool wor 

sted fabrics in imported 

shades of blue, gray and 

tan. Complete range of 

men's sizes 35 thru 46.

Just Say

"CHARGE IT"
with Sears Revolving Charge,

' Six Months to Pay ... or Buy

on Sears EASY TERMS

Men's Dress Shoes..Jubilee
 Our buyers came up with a real value here! Choice of 3 best-selling 

fall styles with Goodyear welts, supple leather uppers. Choice of sleek 

plain toe model in black or wine tone, popular brown moc-toe or a 

black easy-on casual. Sizes 6 to 12.

Usually

7.95 5

Open Tonite and EVERY Thursday Nite 'til 915 ESS
ALL SEARS STORES ALSO OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY'NITES.'.J;OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 9:15 P.M. Ba/anceo/week 9.30 A.M. »o5.30P,M:

{•ALL ROADS 
LEAD TO SEARS INGLEWOOD 

OR 8-2521
MANCHESTER at HILLCREST 

PARK FREE


